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History..

Sir Thomas Lauder 
Bruntona

Introduced the concept of surgical 
repair of the mitral valve in 1902. 

Elliot Cutler 

Performed world’s first 
successful mitral valve 

operation in 1923 by carrying 
out a transventricular

commissurotomy



 Henry Souttar of England performed a 
single successful transatrial finger 
commissurotomy in 1925

 Harold and kay obliterated the commisures
using sequence of mattress sutures.  

 Paneth and devega did the annuloplasty by 
taking the circumferential sutures around the 
annulus. 

 In 1960 McGoon proposed the resection of 
part of leaflets with ruptured chordae as a 
part of repair.  

 Carpentier and Duran started the use of 
prosthetic rings to remodel the mitral valve 
annulus



Dr.  Alain Carpentier

Father of modern mitral valve repair 



Anatomy



Anatomy..









Etiology

Organic Functional

 Degenerative 

-Barlow’s

- Dystrophic

- Marfan’s

 Endocarditis

 Rheumatic 

 Post-traumatic

 Ischemic 

 DCM



Myxomatous Mitral Valve

 Myxomatous mitral valve disease is most 
common indication of mitral valve repair 
surgery  

 90% of the mitral valves are amneble to 
surgical repair. 

 Features of myxomatous mitral valve: 

1. Dilated annulus 

2. Elongated  redundant leaflets 

3. Chordae may be thin or thick, ruptured or 
elongated



Surgical Indications

 Symptomatic patients with mitral valve 

disease and 3+ and 4+ regurgitation. 

 Asymptomatic patients with 3+ or 4+ 

regurgitation and evidence of decreased 

LV function  demonstrated by LV 

dilatation and decreased EF and new 

onset atrial fibrillation



Principles of repair includes: 

 Apposition of anterior and posterior 

leaflet in systole. 

 Reducing the height of posterior 

leaflet(most critical step). 

 Stabilizing the AML (by repair or 

replacement of chordae). 

 Remodelling the annulus by prosthetic 

ring.



 In case of the myxomatous mitral valve 

disease in around 80% of cases it is the 

PML which is involved (especially p2) and 

in 20% cases pathology involves AML. 

 if we deal with the PML and annulus 

effectively ,AML  can be left intact . Repair 

of AML is required in specific situations.



Repair  Vs Replacement

Repair Replacement



Repair superior to MVR

 Better preservation of LV function 

 Avoidance of prosthesis related events                                         

- Hazards of anticoagulation

- Stroke

- Endocarditis

- Short life span of bioprosthesis

- Poor patient compliance 

 Reduced hospital mortality 

 Reduced morbidity and LOS 

 Improved long term survival



Mitral Valve Repair should be considered 

as the treatment of choice for Mitral 

regurgitation if possible.

 Thourani et al, Circulation 2003; 108:298-

304 

 Zaho et al, JTCVS 2007;1257-1263

 Shuhaiber J et al, EJCTS 2007; 31:267-275

 Perrier P et al, Circulation 1984;70:187 

 Akins CW, et al. ATS 1994; 58:668-67



Principles of repair

 Create apposition of anterior and posterior leaflet in 
systole. 

 Increase the valve mobility.

 Prevent valve stenosis

 Reduce the annular dilatation 

 Remodel the annulus 

 Remove all the infective foci in case of endocarditis.



Posterior leaflet Prolapse

 Quadrangular resection 

 Sliding plasty(leaflet 

advancement technique) 

 Chordal replacement 

 Anterior leaflet commissuroplasty

 Folding plasty





Quadrangular Resection



Quadrangular resection with 

sliding plasty



Triangular resection



Folding Plasty



Neochordae formation





Transapical Beating Heart Neochordae

formation



Anterior and Bileaflet Disease

 Chordal replacement 

 Alfieri / E2E

 Chordal transfer 

 Papillary muscle repositioning 

 Triangular resection 

 Durans technique



Alfieri Edge to Edge repair



Chordal Transfer



Papillary Muscle Repositioning



Duran’s Technique

 Mid part of AML is excised in a 

semicircular manner and sutured back.

 Chordae are transposed to leaflet edge.



 Placing annuloplasty ring is final step of 
basic mitral valve repair. 

 Most important aspect of ring selection is 
to find exact size and shape . 

 To exactly size the ring there are two 
methods: 

1. Intertrigonal distance 

2. The height of anterior leaflet.

Any annular distortion is taken care by 
annuloplasty ring.









Complications

Immediate

 Coronary Injury

 Leaflet Perforation

 Systolic anterior Motion

 Atrial and Ventricular rupture

Early

 Pump failure

 Mortality 

 Stroke

Late

 Recurrent Regurgitation



Survival Rate



Hospital mortality and repair rate 

STS National Adult Cardiac 

Database

 Hospital mortality for isolated first time 
elective MV repair is 2.5% (males) to 3.9% 
(females)

 Operative risk is higher in elderly pts, 
associated CABG, NYHA III-IV, low EF and 
reoperation

Savage EB, et al Ann Thorac Surg 2003;75:820–
5











Results

 Using these techniques upto 90% of degenerative mitral 
valves can be repaired.

 Hospital mortality is less than 1%. 

 Overall 10 yr freedom from reoperation is around 93%. 

 Echocardiographic assessment results in 98% 10 yr 
and 97% 20 yr freedom from reoperation. 

 Risk of repair failure is increased by anterior leaflet 
prolapse, chordal shortening and failure to use 
annuloplasty ring.



Anticoagulation after MV Repair

 European Society of Cardiology guidelines 

recommend 3 months of anticoagulation.

 High possibility of AF within 3months of 

post operative period.



Conclusion

 “ Respect rather than Resect”..



 47year Male

 Diagnosed with Valvular Heart Disease 

2years back.

 DOE Class II

 2D echo s/o Mitral Valve prolapse due to 

Chordal rupture causing severe MR.

 CAG - Normal





Thank you..


